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Iagv ; fiO oeunue action was iar.cn uriaj

Mr': by U>e county court on the proposition
bf the women's rest room. According
to Lee Swisher, the president ot the

g|j£ feourt, action on the matter baa been

. postponed a few days at the request
off the ladies.
At is understood that at least two

Hp.': members of the county court favor th®
&> plan of dividing the museum room and
p giving half of that to the ladies as a

rest room or giving them the room

|fct;- tuna need by County Road Engineer
b'; Wiafong for their purpose. Both these

pi'1 rooms already have sewer connections,
according to a member of the county
Court.* The museum rosm is on the
basement floor and is known by many

y people as the "Farmers' room."
According to one of the members of

the court the plan is favored by at

jsifj least two of tho court to have the barbership removed. They favor giving
^ this room to the county clerk's office

I as tney ciaim mat it is neea ior stop

*** records and other purposes.

JTWO KILLED WHEN
NITRO PLANT LETS GO

fey ...
- (Br Assoctated Press'"

V 'WELLSBURG, W. Va., May 11..
Two men are known to have been
killed and six others are missing as

the result of an explosion in a nitroglycerineplant owned by, the Louis
Coal company on Cross creek, five
miles from here today.

.V The plant 1s located In a remote
fcirt of the county an dcompany offiycials here have been unable to obtain
details of the accident.

A. representative of the company accompaniedby doctors have been sent
lathe plate.

MB GROSS CANTEENS;
| JtlST WlttT THEY ARE
mMiioen Woman Tells Vividly of
i -it''1.* > < ail' . .1 Her. Ctftwnr-TTie Gayest,

I fill. rv.J
onymesi utile rioom

One Ever Saw.

I %VER SO PROUD OF

p »|; anyjhimo m all her life

what a Red "Cross canteen Is,
' na4r It is' outfitted, and tbe hundred

wmtwtm the American women have
to meet in feeding the. French, Englishadd American soldiers Is well

g^in^i^this letter from an American

fc 'really a wonderful place.
It was. glvdn to us so rough and plain

j and tCgiy. I had a'doaioi dljaster put
on the walls, painted a bright blue

I;.. waUuiqotjthree feet high with' a stencilof fiowers of red, white and blue
above, white walls and ceiling, doors

H and windows outlined with light green,
and atenclls of bright colors between
tha.windows of trutopets, and over

| tho.idvo doo^s delicious little paintings
by Bfiss Klrkpatrlck and MIsb Beckett
Id soldiers and ennteeners In the most
deter and attractive way.

| i{ Brightest Little Room.
At the end of the room we have two

girls, ode American and one French,
i holding French and American Hags.1ft We have red and white oilcloth on the

I tables, red glass carafes and red turWywindow curtains, and always flowerson the counters. It Is the gayest,
-- brightest little room you ever saw.

However, It only holds about 120 men
seated at the tables and it Is to be
used as a recreation room and even
movies. Our big room Is to htrve a

huge kitchen and seats for 1,000 men
or over, and will open right on to the
platform. It Is to be decorated by an
arttat from the Beaux Art, as Miss
Beckett has gone and Miss Klrkpatrickis too busy.

It will really be a splendid big place
V aid we can work In comfort instead

of being put in straits as we are now
in to feed ao many men with only six
gas burners In a long row We make
the coffee, soup, cocoa, and ragout or

fi~- sometimes regular Irish stew on our
srfoVes and the roasts are cooked for

$/[ us gratuitously at the bakers'. All
food except coffee, meat, cocoa and

(£ sugar is cheap down here. It is the
garden district of France. All the men
are so pleased and grateful and we
get such post cards and thanks. We
hare stewed apples, stewed dates and
figs for dgserta and I tell you it keeps
us hopping to keep things going.

: Sometimes we run out of meat and
than we l'rv eees for them and thpv
lorn them. The dormitories are wonFderfuL I never was'so proud of anythingbefore. Two Hundred canvas

K stretchers for beds. TTe never used
biem before, but we can keep them
clean and put them '-.'At

,i : Model of Cleanliness.
' Wo bate & splendid fum'-.i ting plant
and an Incinerator, and t.e place is a
model of cleanliness. All the us «n
take off their wet and dirty boots, ^"o

fev woolen blankets for Sh'ch bed,.
stores and an orderly tbat wakes

jpjf; them for their trains, good shower
S&' baths and wast; rooms and altogether,
jp when the big room Is finished, U v<U
mfr:.' be a model of everything It should be,

* particularly as our lost touch Is a bar|&y.her. Last year the men slept in the
a&v road. We have adopted the Auhergo

} t sabots i'oe only sensible footwear
ss Uh roads and our floors are always

i ."» » ^ .m wiwiwMwa.
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By GERALD STANLEY LEE
j

I DO not know how other men feel about it, but I find
it hard, with all that is happening io the world today,

to look a small -boy in the face.
When a smaH boy looks trustingly up to me and

I see his world. the world he thinks he i% going to
have, in his eyes, I am afraid.

The look in his eyes of the world he thinks he is
going to have cuts me to the quick.

1 have always felt I had an understanding with a
small boy before.

But the last four years when he looks at me in that
/.U MP*,,. * r,rJ I iUmlr n( L.!. .. '/"V.1 rl (Ua aha I .am in Uis
uivj way auu i uiiiin ui uid wuuu.uic une l see ill iiio

eyes.the one I had myself.the one every small boy
has a right to, 1 see suddenly instead the one that is
being left over for him by me, by all of us, the one he will
have to try to put up with, have to live in, have to be a
man in, when you and I have stopped trying.

Then when 1 face the small boy I want to go off
in a wide high place alone and think and ask God. I
want to go down into the city and fight.fight with my
money and with my hope, go over the top with my
religion and then come back and face the small boy.

There are days during this struggle when my soul
is spent and all the world seems made of iron and glass
and all these crowds of people flocking through the
streets who do not seem to care.

It seems as if I would not turn over my head to save
a world to live in myself. ... It does not matter about
me.and some days the people I see go by almost
make me think it does not matter about them. . . .

Then suddenly I go by troops of school children at
four o'clock pouring out into the streets, . .. Dourinfc
like fire, pouring like sunshine out into the streets!

It is as the roH of drums for the Liberty Loan!
I want to ring great church bells to call people to

the Red Cross!
My rule for a man's finding out just how much he

should subscribe to the Red Cross is this:
Put down your name and address on the blank

and leave the amount open to think. Then try going
past a schoolhouse about four o-'clock when the children
are pouring out

Or in the evening when the house is quiet put
down your name and the best figure you dare on the
white paper.

Then go upstairs a minute and look in the crib.
Then look at your blank when you come down

once more.

nmnif nilfilinrn tack on the railroads at present is an111111n I MA Mi l*V other. There was mild reproof in the
I'll Si III III! fllti 111 il way Mr. Calloway put It hut no ofVIVllvllFIHUkU fenB0 wag taj{en by those who heard

hlm- The understanding got from Mr.(C n from page one) Calloway's remarks was that hearty
the control of the government the sit- co;?Per?tlo?! in "mcdy,!,ng fondfltI°?'.nation changed, argued Mr. Calloway, which handicap the rallroads at thls
An attack on the Baltimore & Ohio » "«! » u"ier lminuuaul tnim mere Ij some time ago teas one thing, an at- ^ Callogway> who ts in p08Ulon t0
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know, uid that thd Baltimore & Ohio
railroad fait better inclined toward
the coal operators of the Fairmont districtat present than erer before and
there is no reason to question the truth
of this statement.

Mr. Calloway emphasised the fact
that the railroads have some vexing j
problems to work out and advised coal
operators to show that they appreciat- jed the difficulties urder which the
raiiroads are being handled.

In this connection the fact that j
James W". Dino-n. formerly superln-j
tendent of the Monotucah division, has
been transferred to a like position on;
the Cumberland division augurs well
for this district as it puts a man in
authority at Cumberland who can
realize the conditions uudtr tvlich the
Monongah division operates and it is
nfteolhla fnr t Iia tw > ilivlcieina /* Kn
|>WWV>W>U tui I MC I Ui » lillU'.in IV uv

handled practically iho same as one,!
which 1e an ilea which has been ad-;
vanced In some form or other at meetingsof the Central West Virginia Coal
Operators' Association and the FairmontCoal club. H. Wilson, the new
superintendent of the Baltimore &
Ohio, Is working with Mr. Dlneen in a
way that indicates that Improved servicecan be expected right along in
these two divisions of the Baltimore j& Ohio.
W. G. McAdoo, Director General of

Railroads, is believed to be giving the
railroad fuel problem his attention at;
this time and definite action is expect-
ed any time which will materially ef-,
feet thls/egion. It is likely that some:
regulation will he adopted which will!
give encouragement to the producers
of this district who provide cer'ain
grades of coal in great demand by the
government.

Miners Buy Bonds.
At the offices of the Consolidation

Coal company in this city thoy now
know just how liberally the men at the
mines supported the third Liberty
loan. Subscription of the employes oC
all sections of the big corporation, exclusiveof the officers, total $356,050.
To the second loan the employes subscribed$247,800 and to the first $232,450.

The Consol. Agreement,
The agreement submitted to the employesof the Consolidation Coal companylooking to the promotion of amicablerelations has these clauses:
"It is understood that either or both

parties to disputes may present their
case in person or by duly authorized
representatives selected from any of
the workmen's committes or company'sofficials, as the case may be.
"The umpire herein provided for
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ffWtlje pointed by lha judge oKflie
United Suites District Conn Of the districtin which the mines concerned are
located, said appointment to be subJectto rerlew by the United States
Fuel Administrator, on appeal by eitherthe employes or the company. The
United States Fuel Administrator shall
have the power to disapprove such appointment,in which event the federal
Judge shall niahe another appointment,
which appointment shall also b? subjectto review by the United States
Fuel Administrator. In the event of the
second potnine of the federal Judge
not being approved by the United
Suites Fuel Administrator, the administratorshall himself appoint such
umpire.
The umpire shall serve for a term

of one year, and continuously thereafterunless objected to by either of
the parties. In the latter event, or
in the event of a vacancy arising
through removal, resignation, or other
circumstances, the foregoing procedureshall be followed in the appointmentof a new umpire. The umpire
shall receivo suitable compensation to
be agreed upon.one-half to be paid by
the company and one-half by tne employes.

"o protect against the possibility of
unjust treatment because of any ac
tion taken or to be taken on behalf of
one or more of the company's employes,any member of a mine committeeor workmen's division committeebelieving himself to he diserinii
nated auginst for sucha cause, shall
have the rights herein provided of appealto the officers of the company,
including the joint board and the president.Havinsr exprpisrrl i'iij in
the consecutive order indicated withoutobtaining satisfaction, he shall
have, for thirty days thereafter, the
further right of appeal to the umpire
provided for under this agreement,
who shall determine whether or not
discrimination has been shown, and,
as respects any member of a committeedeemed by the umpire to have
ben unfairly dealt with, the company
shall make suh creparation as the umpiremay deem just "

« *

RAISING MORALE OF ARMY.
In one section in France where Y.

M. C. A. work wa3 instituted among
soldiers the commanding officer said:
"Since you men came my crime sheet
has gone down DO per cent."

. -»

Chicago has more telophones than
all France, and a single office buildingIn New York contains omre than
there nre in the whole of Greece.
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An Aviator's Letter .Telle Whet Red 1

Crate Nurse Is yirorth.
"As for the American Red Cross

.well, I could never In e thousandyears express my appreciationand admiration of those
American women. I worship, them.
1 guess all the fellows do. The
first day I came Into camp.and 1
my morale was right low; m tell \ -1
you about it some time.well, I 'll
went Into the American Red Cross, V.
and there, standing behind a nice' |clean counter, was a little round i
faced Red Crosslc. She was Just
beaming on every one. Imagine I
l never came at near making a
feel of myself In ir.y life. I felt
like throwing my arms around her
and weeping for Joy. As It was, I.'
managed to salt tip my chocolate
a bit7-oa]y a dptjp. or two that I'
couldn't, h'elp rolling oil my cheek.1
"It I ever paint an angel It will

look Just.'exactly liko that little
Red Crosslo. They would be
worth ithelr Welglit 1? gpJd'W'they
did notiring' bit Just be here."

- « .

A New Jersey woman has invented
a mesh bag to hold a door key and
prevent it from being lost among the
contents of a pocketbook or shopping
bag.

The average annua! meat product
form the Tonto national forest in Arizonaand the Humboldt national forestin Nevada is estimated at $2,000,000.
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We are in earnc.it when jve ask you
to give Orrlne a trial. You have nothingto risk and everything to gain, for
your money will be returned if after
a trial you fail to get results from
Orrine. Orrlne can be given in ^the
home secretly, without publicity or
loss of time.

tlrrine No. 1, secret treatment; OrrineNo. 2. the vc I rotary treatment.
Costs only J1.00 a box. Ask us for
booklet. Crane's Drug Store, corner
Main and Madison streets.
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for fad have been «o successful in
Sweden that a plant tor it# productionon a large scale has been estab

^
Botanists hare found that Alplns

plants which push their way through I
the snow do so by breathing more
rapidly than normally to gencrats

THE PEOPLE8 STORE.1
HARRISON'S I J

crOMnuv rnoKiRD , m
w.» kVVKWIII I VVIHlteU

I Harrison's 1
1 Column J

Saturday "

All Day
i-I'i'S DEPARTMENT: j

I2ND FLOOR. M
i Children's Sandals
All rise* 6 to 2 Saturday B ^

8°c n
Boys' Caps and Hats I

In all the wanted and popular H
! spring styles. Choice H

SOc I
MEN'S STRAWS 1

!A good value for icon extra spe- I
rial Saturday

§1.00 |
Open Saturday ights.

MEN'S PANTS I
In extra large siren, 40 to 60;
Men. you should see these at a A
special price I

$2.50 \
WAR GARDEN HATS
A servicable hat for outdoor
work, Saturday special. .

10c, 15c, 25c
BASEMENT GROCERY I

!Soup and Lima beans 18c
Crown Brand Coffee 20o 9
Granulated Sugar 9c.
Brown Sugar 8',4c.
Quaker Corn flakes 10a
Black eyed peas 12%c. H

}. j
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State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, n. , if]Frank J. Cheney makes oath that Hi J

Is senior partner of the firm of 7. J. J
Cheney ft Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid.
and that said firm wilt pay the sum of IONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH JMEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY. fSworn to before mo and subscribed in I
my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEABON.
(Seal) Notary Publle. ,.!Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken ln«

temally and acts through the Blood oh" J
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send hi *
for testimonials, free.

,
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.

gold by all druggists. 76c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipation .tjj

LUSTER STA
The only auto and furniture polish

sold in America
GUARANTEED

from one application to bold a beautifulluster for 100 days. Not affeotqd
by Rain, snow, mud or ice, and positivelydoes not collect dust. Will

'

stand the teat of boiling water.
Cleans and polishes to a bright flnisfe
all brass, nickel and silverware.

T"1 ^ J 1\1 1

raiiwiu rnarmacy,
Watson Hotel Corner. . J

"The Drug Store Ahea^."
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